Low Air Loss – Pressure Reducing Support Surfaces
Group 2

[Select the appropriate scenario for the patient’s condition. Add in patient’s pertinent symptom and condition.]

If none of the scenarios apply to your patient’s condition, they do not meet Medicare’s coverage criteria.]

[Phrases]

1. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Multiple Stage II Ulcers on PELVIS / Failed to Health over Past 30 Days / Comprehensive Ulcer Treatment Program Included: Group 1, Regular Licensed HC Practitioner Assessments, Appropriate Turning, Appropriate Wound Care, Appropriate Moisture Management, Nutritional Assessments**

   Due to ***Symptom***/***Size and Stage*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple stage II ulcers on pelvis which have failed to heal over previous 30 days while on ulcer treatment program. Patient’s Group 1 support surface has not provided desired therapeutic support and wounds have failed to improve even with regular assessments from licensed wound care practitioners, appropriate turning schedules, wound care, nutritional assessments and moisture management. Patient now requires a Group II Support Surface promote proper wound healing.

2. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Multiple Stage II Ulcers on TRUNK / Failed to Health over Past 30 Days / Comprehensive Ulcer Treatment Program Included: Group 1, Regular Licensed HC Practitioner Assessments, Appropriate Turning, Appropriate Wound Care, Appropriate Moisture Management, Nutritional Assessments**

   Due to ***Symptom***/***Size and Stage*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple stage II ulcers on trunk which have failed to heal over previous 30 days while on ulcer treatment program. Patient’s Group 1 support surface has not provided desired therapeutic support and wounds have failed to improve even with regular assessments from licensed wound care practitioners, appropriate turning schedules, wound care, nutritional assessments and moisture management. Patient now requires a Group II Support Surface promote proper wound healing.

3. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Multiple Stage II Ulcers on TRUNK & PELVIS / Failed to Health over Past 30 Days / Comprehensive Ulcer Treatment**
Program Included: Group 1, Regular Licensed HC Practitioner Assessments, Appropriate Turning, Appropriate Wound Care, Appropriate Moisture Management, Nutritional Assessments

Due to ***Symptom***/**Ulcer Size and severity*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple stage II ulcers on trunk and pelvis which have failed to heal over previous 30 days while on ulcer treatment program. Patient’s Group 1 support surface has not provided desired therapeutic support and wounds have failed to improve even with regular assessments from licensed wound care practitioners, appropriate turning schedules, wound care, nutritional assessments and moisture management. Patient now requires a Group II Support Surface promote proper wound healing.

4. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Large or Multiple Stage III or IV Ulcer(s) on PELVIS**

Due to ***Symptom***/**Ulcer Size and severity*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate proper wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple ***Ulcer Size and Severity*** on pelvis. The Group 2 mattress will provide the necessary environment to promote healing of the wound.

5. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Large or Multiple Stage III or IV Ulcer(s) on TRUNK**

Due to ***Symptom***/**Ulcer Size and severity*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate proper wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple ***Ulcer Size and Severity*** on trunk. The Group2 mattress will provide the necessary environment to promote healing of the wound.

6. **Low Air Loss Mattress – Large or Multiple Stage III or IV Ulcer(s) on TRUNK & PELVIS**

Due to ***Symptom***/**Ulcer Size and severity*** as a result of ***Condition***, patient requires a Group 2 support surface to help facilitate proper wound healing. As seen in clinical notes, patient has multiple ***Ulcer Size and Severity*** on trunk and pelvis. The Group 2 mattress will provide the necessary environment to promote healing of the wound.